
WASHINGTON.
From onr Hegular Correspondent.

VVashinoton, Jan. 8th, 1897.
Andrew Jackson Day could not

have been more enthusiastically ob-

served at the annual banquet of the
Jackson Democratic Association of
Washington had the defeat of last
November been a victory. In addi-
tion to the large number of prominent
democratic guests of the association
an innovation was introduced this
year by inviting a woman Mrs.
Mary Donaldson Wilcox, daughter of
A. J. Donaldson, who was private
secretary to President Jackson. This
lady enjoys the distinction of having
been the first child born in the White
House, and resides in Washington.

Tresto 1 Change 1 Great is the
power of public pap. The republi-
can Senators who were expressing
their willingness to have American
blood not their own, of course
shed, if necessary, to free Cuba from
the tyranny of Spain, when Congress
adjourned for the Christmas recess,
came back to their scats this week as
meek as sucking lambs. They have
heard from McKinlcy, and as far as
they are concerned suffering Cuba
can keep on sulTering. Senater Call,
of Fin., not having the fear ofMc-Kinley- 's

anger to keep him mum,
made a speech on his resolution,
which was adopted, calling for the
official correspondence in the case of
Julio Sanguilly, a newspaper corres-
pondent and citizen of the U. S., who
has been sentenced to prison for life
by the Spanish authorities, in which
he did some very plain talking about
the attitude of this government to-

wards Cuba, and the delaj of the
Senate in acting upon the Cameron
resolution.

The House passed the Loud bill
depriving books and sample copies of
newspapers of the privilege of second
class mail, and is now wrestling with
the Facific Railroad funding bill,
which the Huntington lobby is mov-

ing heaven and earth to get passed,
as their last chance to prevent the
toreclosing of Uncle Sam's mortgage
on the Union Pacific railroad.

Senator Gibson, of Md., is indig-
nant over the statement made by the
Baltimore Sun that he had predicted
the defeat of Senator Gorman and the
continued ascendency of the republi-
cans in Maryland. After characteriz-
ing the publication as false and ma-

licious, Senator Gibson said : " In-

stead of believing that the republican
party is m control of Maryland for an
indefinite time, I believe that it will
not be long before the democratic
party, which gave the State a splendid
administration, is recalled to power.
Maryland has simply suffered from
the wive that has overspread the
country, and there will come a time
when the wave will recede. The
bolters from the democratic party in
the State bear about the same rela-
tion to the entire rank and file that
the 120,000 Palmer democrats bear
to the 6,500,000 who voted for
Bryan."

Senator Allison, who was chairman
of the U. S. delegation, to the inter-

national monetary conference of
1892, said soon after his return :

" The sending of another American
Commission in behalf of silver to the
old world will be a farce, unless it is
invited by Great Britain. I, for one,
will never go again on such a bootless
errand, no matter what is urged."
Senator Allison has never said any-

thing since to indicate that his mind
has undergone any change on the
subject.

Senator Jones, of Ark., and other
prominent democrats are now confi-
dent that the Senate in the next Con-
gress will contain a majority of silver
men, notwithstanding the extraordi-
nary efforts of Mark Hanna to get a
gold majority by the lavish use of
money and of promises of patronage
under the McKinley administration.

Secretary Herbert's investigation
of the cost of manufacturing steel
armor plates, made by the direction
of Congress to which his report was
this week sent, doesn't show the
Carnegie and Bethlehem Steel Com-
panies in a very complimentary light.
They both refused to give the Secre-
tary information until after they found
that he had obtained it from
European makers of armor ; then,
according to Secretary Herbert's re-

port, they gave him misleading infor-
mation. The report says the two es
tablishments have made a combina-
tion to force the government to pay
fancy prices for armor, and shows that
they can furnish armor for one-thir- d

less than the government is now pay-
ing them and then make in the neigh-
borhood of $r 50 on each ton Secre-
tary Herbert's report is being com-mende- d

on all sides for its thorough-
ness and fearlessness. What effect it
will have upon Congress will be seen
when the Naval appropriation bill is
taken up.

It is perhaps fortunate that this
week is the last of the tariff hearings.
Last week, those who appeared before
the Ways and Means Committee only
asked that the new tariff restore the
McKinley duties, but this week a
number of them had the cheek to ask
that the McKinley rates be raised.
After all, it is a grab game, and it is
human to grab as much as you can.

WIST! WORDS.

Who judges another, condemns
himself.

Men who believe the most achieve
the most.

If tombstones are to be trusted, bad
men never die.

Krror is the policeman of ignorance
arresting ideas.

Resist troubles and many of them
will flee from you.

No just man can be mean and no
cruel man can be good.

Better be a lamp in the house than
try to be a star in the sky.

There is no virtue in doing right
simply because we have to.

The best of us owe more to chance
than we are willing to admit.

All busy people finally get so that
they hate those who are lazy.

A man may wear religion as a cloak
and yet freeze his soul to death.

How many times good fortune has
come to us through our mistakes.

How time flies from the date on
which a man distinguishes himself.

Keep your milk of human kindness
fresh it will never keep in a vinegar
jg- -

Individual freedom and happiness
are the true aims of popular govern-
ment.

A man always judges a woman by
his idea of how she would suit him for
a wife.

Patriotism, pure and undefiled, is
almost as scarce as perfect physical
health.

Center shots are what tell one
bullet in the bull's eye is worth ten
that just miss it.

The man who earns his bread finds
a sweetness in it that the loafer never
knows.

Go down the ladder when thou
marriest a wife j go up when thou
choosest a friend.

Incessant application produces re-

sults that some attribute to inspira-
tion and genius. Tu South-West- .

flow's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh that
can not be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

We the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Nothing On But a Sock.

A Williamsport Man Creates a Sensation on
Friday.

Sensation and consternation was
created on Third street, last Friday
noon, by the appearance of a man on
that thoroughfare in an entirely nude
condition with the exeption of one
sock. The man was Thomas J. King,
supervisor for the street car company,
who resides at . 119 Mulberry street,
and who, while suffering from delirium,
had escaped unnoticed from the house.

King was around the house as usual
that morning and about noon started
to take a bath, and while the bathing
operation was in progress he evidently
became delirious. With nothing on
but a sock he left Jhe house, and go-

ing out to Third street he started up
the south side of that thoroughfare on
a sort of a dog trot. There were
many people on the street at that time,
but as the man had rather a wild look
everybody appeared to be afraid to
stop him. King proceeded up Third
street, through Market square and as
far as the Bush & Bull Co's. store,
where he was caught by James B.
Dentworth, W. Q. Lloyd, and one or
two other gentleman who escorted
him into the hallway nearby and up
the stairs to the office of Max L.
Mitchell, Esq.

As soon as possible clothes were
procured for the unfortunate man and
he was taken in charge Dy Dr. Max
Reinbold. Williamsport JVeivs.

It Will Surprise Tou.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or
stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 50c.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City.

Ely's Cream Balm has completely
cured me of catarrh when everything
else failed. Many acquaintances have
used it with excellent results. Alfred
W. Stevens, Caldwell, Ohio.

The other day a couple of little
girls came to a physician's oflice to be
vaccinnated. One of them undertook
to speak for the other, and explained:

"Doctor, this is my sister. She is
too young to know her left arm from
her right, so mamma washed both of
them."

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

PRESERVING CORN FODDER.

tor Two Vrnri Pml Rxprrlmnnti Vftirt
Mad to Dfttrrmlna the Ileit Method.

A report from the Vermont Aperient-tnr- al

Experiment H'.itlnn says for two
years past experlmev. wer? conducted
to determine tho best method of

tho rorn plnnt for winter u.
Four methods wers tried. First, wholt
enRllnge wna made by running tho new-
ly cut corn through a cutter, redurlnf
It to one-ha- lf Inch lengths, then put-
ting It Into tho ello. Second, tho tan
were husked, cribbed, dried, ground
cob and nil, and fod In connection wltt
the stalks, which had been prevlouBlj
cut and mado Into ensilage; thin wtu
called stover ensilage and meal. Third
tho fodder wns preserved In large
shocks and before feeding was run
through a cutter, ears and all, and cul
Into one-ha- lt Inch longths. Fourth. th
corn was husked from tho fodder
ground with the cob and fed with tin
stover, after It had been run througt
the cutter as needed from tlmo to time

Samples from tho material preserved
by tho different methods wore careful-
ly analyzed, and tho fodder was fed tc
a herd of fourteen milk cows. It wai
found thnt each of the methods pre-
served about fonr-tlfth- s of the dry mat-
ter 'harvented, the loss from each belnj
practically the same In quality and In
character. Tho fodders kept In the
shock lout more and more dry mattci
ns the winter progressed The enrs In
tho silo during the last test lost more
of their food value than those preserv-
ed In any other way, this being the

of a previous test. The relatlvi
cost of placing the same amount of drj
matter In the manger was greatly In
favor of whole ensilage. Time and
money spent in busking and grinding
the cars were wasted, as better resulti
were obtained when the ears were left
on tho stalk. The ensilages were rel-Jfih-

much better by the cows and
they did better upon them.

Equal quantities of milk and butter
were mado 'by feeding whole ensilage
or stover ensilage and meal. The cowi
ato less dry matter from whole ensllagi
to produce the same amounts of fouttei
and milk, consequently the whole en-
silage lusted longest und resulted In
tho greatest quantity of dairy product
There were but ninety-on- e or ninety-tw- o

pounds of milk and butter pro-
duced by a given amount of stover en-

silage and meal to 100 pounds obtained
from tho same amount of dry matter
In the whole ensilage ration.

In tho main, these results agree wltt
those of a former trial at the Ver-
mont station, and confirm the opinion
of many that nothing Is equal to en-
silage as a rough, winter dairy feed.
Farm News.

A Coful Window lloz Device.
Tho accompanying sketch shows tws

fcrackets arranged outside of a window
In such a way that the wlndow-b- oj

within can be pushed out into the oper
air when the window is raised. The
brackets have grooved tops, as shown
In the diagram, so tho box slides with-
out danger of falling. It is a great ad- -

I

vantage to be thus able to slide tht
window-bo- x out of doors bo easily, fo:
the fresh air, a gentle rain or shower
and the clear sunlight, are often Ju
the things needed by the plants tc

make them grow thriftily. One couk
carry out a window-bo- x and securi
these conditions, but the trouble woul
be much greater than the simple rais
fng of the sash and pushing the boi
out so much greater that without i
device of this sort the plants woulc
rarely get an outlug.

Wbnt One Grunge Did.
Plalnvllle (Conn.) grange held a fah

September 23d and 24th which provec
very successful. The exhibits wen
especially fine. A very attractive tea
ture wae the grange exhibit of a r
volvlng Ferris wheel, tastefully trim-
med with evergreens, golden rod ani
everlasting. The frame was entlrolj
covered with yellow corn and small ret
apples. The baskets on the wheel wen
Bllod with farm produce and fruit. Th.
whole effect was brightened by stringi
of tiny red apples, festooned over all
At the last meotin? there was a discus-
sion on how to rid our farms of pur-slaln-

led by VV. U. Liuckley, an. inter-
esting paper by F. Barnes on the op-

portunities tho farm otters for menta.
development, a talk on corn fodder
One brother declares that butter mad
from corn is better than the same madf
from white clover. Tho same eveniuj
our master read a paper on the mutual
dependence cf U10 American mechanlt
on the farmer. New Ungland Farmer

Speed if AVimp mihI lleea.
A writer in a Scou-- paper says thai

ne has sprinkled Individual wasps and
bees with rose-colo- powdery and hat
found that thus handicapped tfiey could
with ease keep up with the fastest
trains when speeding down "Shaj
Summit," the speediest gradient In ttu
country. Nor were these carried along
In tho rush of air caused by the train
They would come in and out of the
window, sometimes disappearing for a

miuute or more, but frequently return-In- j

again and again. At distances ol
from five to ton miles they dropped be-

hind, when others took their place.

Kewnril of Careful Packing.
The New York Journal states that

Queen Victoria procures her apple sup-

ply from Western New York. She wai
first captivated by some choice Spitz-enbcrg- a

which were handsomely pack-
ed. The proprietor of the orchard who
sends the applea to Her Majesty per-

sonally attends to the selection, and
out of every 'one hundred fruits grown
seventy are rejected. Thus one ol
America's apple growers 'becomes tho.

recipient of England's highest honor
in the apple trade with handsome
GfOfiUk - - J

ASKING QUESTIONS.

IT 18 A WOMAN'S PREROGATIVE,
AND SHE USE3 IT.

Timely Qnrtlnn and Prompt A nftwora
Hare Reunited In tlrrat Nntlnfaetlou
Many Women.
Sensitive women hate to ask their

physician iiiose delicate questions that
only r r innim understands, and there
fore write to Mrs.
rinlcliuiu, at Lynn,
Mass., as she has
ever proved
their most ac-

curate udvlser, mmand knowing;
mat their rvi 7
letters will be read
11 tid answered by one '
jf their own sex.' Thousands of such
letters have been received within a
few months from those afflicted with
tho varlou.i forms of fem.-il- diseases,
and It in needless to bh y the answers
luive brought comfort Bnd relief.

That Hense of drafting- in the groin,
dull pains In small of back, retention,
suppression of menses, bearlny-dow- n

pnins, headache, nervousness, blues,
etc., ore symptoms thut require prompt
measures.

The cure is, in most eases, rapid.
T,ydia K. IMnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound bl.ould be promptly taken, end
Mrs. l'inkham will furnish any advice
required, freo. Following- is anothor
letter of thanks:

"i'lease accept my thanks for the
little book which you have

sent me. It has opened
my eyes, and told
me thut there is a
remedy for su ffcr-in- g-

women. There
is no need for

women to suf-
fer, if they will
only take Lydia
E. IMnkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound. I suf-

fered for years
with painful

menstruation,
thinking there

was no remedy for
it ; but after reading

jrour little pamphlet, I thought I
would give your medicine a trial, and
It is wonderful how quickly it relieved
mo. I recommend it for all women
who suffer with painful menstruation. "

Mrs. Okokog N kuuuobs, CriUendon,
Erie Co., N. Y.

KEEP THUBI0TOLE- -

As Bloomsburg has a large number
of bicyclists, the wheels representing
nearly every make in the country,
and for the benefit of the riders who
have determined to put aside their
wheels until spring and settled
weather have arrived, we offer a few
suggestions.

The first thing to be considered is
the storage. A cold and damp place
should not be used. In such a place
the spokes and nickeled parts would
surely rust. Some riders fail to clean
the bearings ol their machines often-e- r

than once a year ; but it is abso-
lutely necessary for them to do this
before the wheel is laid away. The
parts should be separated and thor-
oughly cleaned. The chain should
be rubbed until not a particle of grit
remains. Then vaseline should be
applied to the nickeled parts, and
they should be wrapped in a greasy
cloth. 0 If these directions, which are
from an experienced wheelman, are
carried out, the bicycle when mount-
ed by its rider some months hence,
will move off easily and noiselessly,
like a new machine.

Dont's for Wives.

Don't be jealous because your
husband is a gentleman, and conse-

quently polite to other women.
Don't worry when he talks about

his "mother's cooking," but ask your
mother-in-la- to make a visit.

Don't talk about your old lovers 5

your husband may eventually wish one
of them had you.

Don't leave your children entirely
to the nurse girl and then wonder at
their behavior.

Don't forget that they are a little
better than the fascinating lapdog.

Don't be cross and irritable when
a little patience may save a family
quarrel.

Send for a copy of Tasker's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Fronounced by critics to be the pretti-

est song ever written. Price 40 cts. At
music stores ,or sent upon receipt of
price by David J. Tasker, Bloomsburg
Pa. tf.

PARKER'S CINCER TONIC
fhatPi I.udr Troublw. Debility, ditAiciitng fltmnirri M
l inula til., anl la notfd tor making mivs when all oUuir
treatment fntlg. Rvrrv fimtlier ami invalid should hmv if.

E5es33tf1 PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanaei n4 twain ifi the bJr.
rrumotul luxuriant growth.
Wove Falls to Beatoro Gray

1 1 air to it- - Youthful Color.
Cure tcalp diteawt ft hair falling,

H1NDEMCORNS ThtonlytamCumfrr
Coiua.iuiia til pun. Utki wuUuif Miy.iac.ul)ruiiuu.

n lth Diamond Braaif.

ENNYftOYAL PILLS
Oi'I rtintl antl Oi'lv notinlna.

vafc, aiava ruuauiu. ikuiti aaa
J "V4 l'rucoUt fur Chicktmr Kmluk

imJ tn Kod aiil ('4ti uielallia't wvjwui, 011 with b)u rltiNiu, T11L0
21-- .mother.

..
Kfu$...daiui9ruu4. $ibtuw- 1 i ;.j r 11. 1. mr mv unu wiiiimwiu. At irruMHi'! urwna tc' In atawp for particular, tcwiimunlaU and

" nouui lur buuira, n nnr, Dy rvluru
ihlthMtrUktuiLtalCiaAlMdlin Hnuarf

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofJlent.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues

Bologna, &c. Free Delivery

to all parts of the town.

CENTRE STREET,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
JSTTelephone connection.

EAILROAD TIME TABLE

DELA WARE, LACKAWANNA &
WESTERN RAILROAD.

nt.OOMSHURO DIVISION.
STATIONS. EAsT.

P. f
MORTHCMBKBLAND.......... 6 1.00 100s 8 50
Cntnrron 6 38 6 08
CliulHPky 807
JMtivlllP (ISO 9Vi 10 7H 8 18
rat Awinsa 7 w 8 an 10 89 8 88
Rupert 7 0 I 81 10 44 A 88
ni(K,nisDurg..... 7 M 1 8 10 4 8 ;)
KtU'y rn J 4? 8 45
LlmeKlile 7 SO 1MH ....... 8 It
Willow Orove 7 84 a I'i 6
Brtitroreeic 7 88 7 00
Berwick 7 48 S 01 11 lg 7 08
Bench llftven. .......... ... 7M 8 07 11 18 7 11!

Ulck'iKerrj 8 00 8 18 ... 7 19
Hhlokfllilnuy 8 10 I i!4 11 83 7 86
HUniOCK'H.. RIM 9 M ... 7 4
Nantlcoke 87 S 44 1141) 7 M
Avondaln............ 3 Si 8 47 7 68
Plymouth .... 8 8? it 1158 8 08
Plymouth Junction SU 8 67 8 07
KlnttH'on. ......... 8 Mt 4 05 11 05 8 12
Henuett....... 8 58 4 08 ...... 8 1A

Forty fort 8 f 4 11 8 II.
Wyoming 8 01 4 17 11 18 8 !
West PIURton 9 Cfl 4W 8 80
Rusqueuanna Ave 9 10 4 25 IS 88 8 118

PlttRton 9 15 80 U 2b 8 89
Duryea 9 19 4 84 ...... 8 44
Lackawanna . 9 21 4 87 8 48
Taylor m 9 82 4 45 19 40 8 67
Keupvue . v .i, 4 mi .... 9 IS
8CKANT0N m 9 4'J 4 55 13 48 9 0"

A. M P.M. P.M. r. a
STATIONS. WEST.

8CB1NTON 00 9 65 1 55 8 0
Uellevue. .. 8 05
Taylor 810 10 04 2 05 8 10

Lackawanna is i" n 218 617
nuryea 8!t-- 1014 8 1A 6 21
I'lttaton t!8 1018 2 20 61
BiiHci'ii'bnnna Ave 6 St 10 s!l S 2 l 6 28
weHV riiujiuu too iv n 2 27 8 81
Wyoming 8 40 10 8 32 6 88
Fort y Kort . 6 45 ....
Bennett 6 48 10 38 8 8!) '644
Kington 6 54 10 89 14 658
Plymouth Junction 8 69 '10 44 251
Plymouth 7 04 10 47 l!4 TO
Avondale.. 709 9 5? 707
Nantlcoke , 714 10 54 801 I 12
Flumock's 7 20 11 00 8 10 7 20
Hhlckslilnny.... 7 81 11 10 8 24 786
mck s Kerry .... 7 44 11 S3 8 (5 T41
Beach Iltf en 754 11 82 8 42 75H
Borwlclr-- 800 1140 8 49 80C
Brlnrcroek 8 OA 8 55
Willow Orove 8 10 1150 8 69 8 II
Lime Hldge 814 11 6A 4 04 81
Eapy 8 21 J2 04 411 82
Bloomsburg. ... 8 as 1212 4 17 8 3C

Hupert 8 84 1918 423 8 81
Catawlssa ...... ...... 8 40 ltd 429 8 41
Danville 8 65 12 37 4i 86?
Cnulasky 4 49
Cameron 9 05 12 46 4 54 91(
Northumberland.. 9 20 100 618 92!

A.M. p M. P. M P.M
Connections at Kutierr, with PhllndelDlila

Reading Ballroad for Tamanend, Tamaqua
Williamsport, 8unniry, Pottsvlile, eto At
Northumberland with P. & K. Dlv. P. ft H. for

Ilarrl-bursr- . Lock: Haven. Emporium Warren.
Corry and Erie.

W. T. HALLSTEAD, Gen. Man.,
Scranton, Pa.

SOUTH. II. Sl 8. R. II. -- NORTH
ARKIVI. LIAVI
amia.m.lpm p.m. stations, iara pmipm am

BlOOUlHbU'g. 8.30 2 4-- 6 40 6.10
" P. & P. H.8li2.42 6.44 H.18

" Main Rt.. 8.8i) 9.4V6.47
..lrondulr... 2.4,' A.50 6.25
faper Mill. 8 4412.54 0.5 6.87
i..Llght ft . 8.47 3.00 7.U 6.50
Orangevll'e. 8.5AI8.10 7.10 7.10
.. .Korks.... 9.05:8.20 7.20 T.85

...Zaner's... !.ml3.25 7.247.4'
.btlllwater. 9.13:3.30 7.2H 8.00
...Benton.... V21I8.40 7.80 8.40
...EdBOnV.... 9.2 8.45 7.44 8.50
X'Ole's Cr'k. 9.28 8.47 7.4S 8.53
.sugarloaf.. 9.818.6? 7.52 0.00
..Laubach.. 9.35 8.67 7.57 9.10
...Central... 9.45 4.07IH.07 9 80
.Jam. City.. 9.50I4.11I8.IO 9.40

am p m pmam

7.10111.40 6.80 2.40
7. OS 11.85 6.2A 9.8
7.08 11.82 6.24 9.3!

6.20 2.32
6,58 11.28 6.12 2
8.50 11.211 6.09 2.' 5
6.41) 11.10 5.59 c.no

volll.01 6.43 1.851
6.25 H).5iiS.44 1.801
6.1S 10.63 5.87 1.25
8 08 10.43 15.27 1.10
6.04 10 4il5 22 12.85
6.02 I0 3b5.20 12311
6. 58' 10.S55.'A 12.25
6.53 10.8215.13 12 20
5.43 '0.23 15.03 12.0.5
5.40 10.20i6.00 11.50
am a m p m p m
LIAVI

Before Subscribing for a Magazine

SEE THE BEST.

DEMORESTS
An Unparalled Offer.

nemorent'n Cut Paper Pattern
are the moat practical on the market. Tliey are
ol any Hlzo thut any member of a household
could require. In each copy of the Magazlue Is
printed a coupon eutltllng tho subscriber, or
purchaser, to a pattern (worth and regularly
sold for 85o.), or any number of patterns for four
cents each to cover package and postage.
When the value of the patterns Is considered
the subscriber actually gels

Demorest's Magazine Free.
And what a Magazlno It la! For 1897 It will be
more brilliant thau ever before. New mauuge.
metit, new method, new Ideas. Each copy con-
tains an exquisite reproduction In colors of
some celebrated picture by a famous artist,
worthy to adorn the walls of the most retined
home, ltlsanirmedthut DKMDltK.srs Is the
onlv complete Family Magazine published com-
bining all of tho most excellent points of Us
contemporaries, besides having Inimitable fea-
tures oflta own. lKMOKESirH is actually a
Do. n Maciazines In one.

It Is a 1)1(1 EST OK CUKHKNT EVENTS AND IDEAS
for tho busy man or woman, a Kiviiw and a
KTORKUOUSB Of iNTKKkST FOR all. Wives,
mothers, glsters and daughters can tlnd exactly
what they need to amuse and lustruct them,
also practical helps In every department of do-

mestic and social life, Including the furnishing
and ornamenting of the home, embroidery, c,

artist lo and fancy work of all kinds, etc.
etc . and suggestions and advice regarding tho
wellbclng and dressing of their own persons.

The scope of the articles tor iK and 1HU7 will
cover the whole count ry and Its varied Interests,
and the articles will bo vrokusbly ii.lustbat-k- i

wriH Tin finkst gNOKA viNiis, and. In addi-
tion, It will publish Tim bkst and pukkst fic-
tion. It treats at length bi'ohts,
HOUR AMUHKMKNTS AND KNTR HTA INM KNTS ; It
gives a great deal of attention to tho chii.- -
DRRN'S DKP4HTMRNT, Ullll "OUR I1IKI.S," and has
a MONTHLY HYMI'OHIUM B Y CK1.KB R ATKO I'KOI'I.k,
In which are discussed Important questions of
the hour of Interest to the older readers.

Let us have your subscription at once. You
got more value for your money than It Is possi-
ble to secure In any other magazine.

The Magazine one year for 82.00.
or six months for - 1.00.

(OVKR C50 DIFPRRKNT flARHKNTg AHR SHOWN
FAOll YKAH, PATTKKNA OF ALL OF WHICH Alt!
OBTAINAUI.K BY SU IISOR1 IlKKa AT 4c. KACH.)
HAMl'l.g COl-- (WITU FATTKRN COUPON) HKN'f FOR
10 CIS.

DEMOREST PUBLISHING CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, New York.
A LIBERAL OFFER, ONLY $ 2.6o FOR

THE COLUMBIAN
and DEMOREST'3 FAMILY MAGAZINE.

Send your subscriptions to this oflice.

Pennsylvania Railroad
Time Table in effect Nor. Is, 'G.

Via
Hock

Pcranton(Bt B)lv
rituton

A.
Wiikesbarre.,..!v 7
Plym'th Kerry
Nantl. oke 7
Mocanaqua
WaDwaiiODen.
Neacopeck

Pottsvllle.
llazleton 7
Tomlilrken.,..
Kern Olen 7
Hock tilcn .... 7
Nescopeck 8

AM.
Nescopeck..., 8
Creacy 8
Kspy Kerry..,

Bloom nburg" 8

catawiMa 8
catawlHHa

laov lo...
Hunbury S

A.
8unburv
LcwiHOunr ....ar Ill
Milton ..." iir ui
WIlllaDiHDnrt. 110
Lock Haven... .'
Kenovo P. M

Kane......

Lock Haven. ..lv
HHIrfriiitn itr 11.5
Tyrone
'hlllnslmrir

Clearfield
Pittsburg 7

A.
Sunbury
uarrmourg.... til

3

A. A. M P. M P.
A M (8 41

m mm nt
A. M.l p. M.l P. M

00 1.1 16 6
88 10 8 21 8 04
4 10 27 8 2 6 15
Oil 47

6
(Hi

II 60!
M H 8 IH

80! 11 25 ........
11 8 "43l 11 40 t 8

........

A. P.
24 ill 4 0 ....,
88) 4 IT .....
48 4

i

If T

'
" 8
" 8

.... ar 8

lv t 6

7
8

r

i

f 8

ar 55
lv 8

H. 9

.lv I 9 41

."
12 05

."
'

P. M.
12

" 8 151
4 21

" 6 OA

" Mil

V.
i 9 55

.ar 80

I M.l I I V.
9 88 F I 4

u riu
M.l
80 I 8 I 00

I I

10 8 6 85
13 10 65 8 57 4

II 11 10 4 8 M

00 f 9 05
0i

Hi

81
07 4 OH

M. M.
10 I

f 27

lv

E.

10

lv

45

47 p,PD "
19 IB 4 8

65 11 18 4 kWi

14 12 34 4 571
85! 12 55 6 k0

M.l P. M.l P. M.l
1 (HI 8 4U ........

l:.l 1 4', A 10
1 si " " ......
2 20 7 00
8 82 8 (HI

4 31 9 to ........
8 15 .

P. M.
3 45
4 41 ,

A 00 ...
8
9 0K

11 80

P. .
f 1 56 I 6 811

I 8 20 I 7 10

p. n. p. m,
I t3 111 1"
I 6 CO 110 40
17 16 M...M.

P. M.
! 3 45 ........

( 4 37
11 80

P. M.l P. M.l

13 60 1 7 8nl
A. H.I

111 30 I 9 00

P. M.

Philadelphia . ar! 5 8 i

Baltimore " s lit
Washington . " i 4 10

A. M.
Sunbury .......lv' 10 05

P. M.
twIstown Jo ar 1 05
PltUburg- - i 7 00

A. M

Harrlsbutg .... lv I It 45
P. M.

Pittsburg ar I 7 00
Ualiy, except Sunday. Daily. I Mag station

Pittsburg.. ,.lv

Barrlsburg ar

Pittsburg lv

Lewlstown Jo."
BunDury ar

P. M

Washington ....lv no 40
naitimore " 111 50
Philadelphia..." 111 20

A. M

Harrlfihurtr .... lv I 8 30
Sunbury ar I 6 OS

Pittsburg lv
Clearfleld ....

blllpsburg...
Tyrone
Hellefonte....
Lock llaven...ar

A. II,
Erie ..lv
Kane "
Kenovo '
Lock Uaven... ." t 7 SO

Williamsport.."
Wilton "
Lewlsburg '
sunbury ar 4 86

A. X.
Hunbury lv t B go
s. Danville ' 5 4

Catawlssa. 6 0--
K. Bloomsburg1 via
Espy Ferry Kock
Creasy Glen.
Nescopeck ... ar 8 07

Nescopeck lv
Kock olen ai
Fern ttlen "
Tomhlcken "

Hazleton "
Pottsvllle . .. "

Nescopeck lv
Wapwallopen.ar
.nocanaqua....."
Nantlcoke

Plymth Ferry "
W'llkesbarre...."

A. M

Plttstond 4 H) ar, t 9 41
Scranton " " 10 101

t Dally, except Sunday. I Dally, f Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and sleeping Cars run on

through trains between sunbury, Williamsport
and Erie, between Sunbury and Phllndelphla
and Washington and between Uarrlsburg, Pltti;
burg and the west.

For further Information apply to Ticket
Agents.

S. M. PKBVUHT, J. K. WOOD,
Gen'l. Manager. (Jen. Pass, Agt.

Philadelphia & Reading Ry
In effect Nov. 15, 1S96.

TRAINS It .VB BLOOMSBUKQ

For New Tort. Philadelphia. Reading Potts
vllle, Tamaqua, weekday 11.45 a. m.

tor niiumsport, weekdays, 1.33 a. m., c.tu p.
m.

For Danville and Jlllton. weekday?. 7.85 a. m..
8.30.

For catawlssa weekdays 7.85. 11.45 a. m.. 12.20.
3.30 6.00 6.31, p. tn.

For Ktipert weekdays 7.35. 11.45 a. m.. 12.20. 8.30
5.0(1, 6.33, p. m.

ror baittmore, wasnington ano tne west via

mlnal, Philadelphia, 8.20, 7.65, 11.26 a. m., 8.46
7.27, p. m. Sundays 8.20, 7.66 11.26 A. m.,
8.46, 7.2T, p. m. Additional trains from 24 and
Chestnut street station, weekdays, 1.8 B, 641,
B.K3 p. m. sunaays, i.as, 623 p. m.

TRAINS FOR BLOOAlsBURQ

Leavo New Torlc via Philadelphia 8.00 a.
m., and via Baston 9.10 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia 10.05 a, m.
Leave Reading 11.66 a. m.
Leave Pott gville 19.30 p. tn.
Leave Tamaqua 1.27 a, m..
Leave Williamsport weekdays 10.20 a m, 4.80 p.

m.
Leave Catawlssa weekdays, 7.00, 8. so a. m. 1.30,

8.30, 6.15.
Leave Rupert, weekdays, 7.08, 8.27, a. m., 11.56

1.37,1.40, 6.23.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf
and south street wharf for Atlantic city.

VVBSK-nAY- S Express, 9.c0, a. in., 200, 4.00,
5.0O, p. m. A ceo m. 8.00 a. ui 6.30 p. m.

Sunday Express. 9.11O, 10.00 a.m. Accoru.
S.IHItt. 111. aim 4.45 p. 111.

Leavo Atlanllo City, depot. WKI-PAY- e

Express, 7.35, 9 00, a. in., 3.30, 5.30, p. m. Accom
8.15 a. m., 4.82 p. m. Sunday Expresi, 4.00,
7.30, p.m. accoiu., 7.13a. m., 4.13p.m.

Tarlor oara on all express trains

I. A. SWEIOARtl. C. G. HANCOCK,
Gen'l Superintendent. Hen 1 Vnn&. Agt

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING,

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

Who can thin!Wanted--An Idea cf tome itiiipj
tlllDK to pAtL'Dl

Protect your tdrat: thpr muy brluu vou wualtJ
Write JOHN WKUDERliURN A; OO., Patt'Dt Attoi
Day. WuhlDgtoo, D. Cfor (heir (I.Suu prlM utU

ud Ust of two hundred lavratleut wantvd.


